In Lake Onega, the whitefish Coregonus lavaretus has been shown to occur as a variety of forms. Medium-and sparsely-ranked whitefish are most abundant. Analysis of available data indicates that whitefish populations from Karelia's large lakes display the maximum values of various genetic variability indices. This fact seems to be due to the history of the colonization of the lake by the discrete evolutionary whitefish lineages from various Late Quaternary habitats followed by their hybridization. A great variety of Onega whitefish haplotypes is probably related to the genetic heterogeneity of the whitefish who until recently had occurred as five ecological forms ranking as subspecies. The median network obtained suggests that many of the populations studied have become less abundant. The well-defined``star-like'' network structure is characteristic of populations that passed through a narrow``bottleneck'' in the near past and then expanded rapidly, as indicated by the abundance of rare haplotype varieties. It seems that the retreat of the Scandinavian glacier was not a momentary event but took a long time during which the populations formed were subjected to demographic transformations.
Introduction
Fish of the Coregonus family, considered as valuable commercial species, make up a considerable portion of fish production in northern freshwater ecosystems. The whitefish Coregonus lavaretus L. is assumed to be represented in Fennoscandia's water bodies by many morphological and ecological forms that often occur sympatrically in large lakes. The intraspecific whitefish systematics for North-West Russia was generally BRDEM-2019 developed by L.S. Berg [1] and I.F. Pravdin [2] in the mid-20 ℎ century, but it was hard to use. A systematics, in which the structure of the complex species Coregonus lavaretus, described in a much simpler manner, was proposed later [3] . According to a new concept, the species consists of 6 subspecies. Most of the subspecies described earlier now rank as ecological forms. Yu.S. Reshetnikov [4] thinks that the diversity of whitefish forms observed has been produced by the adaptive radiation of one species to the heterogeneous conditions of the water bodies. However, there was another point of view, according to which a large proportion of morphs were produced by secondary intergradation [5] . The results of genetic studies, based on paleolimnological reconstructions, have shown that the origin of modern whitefish populations in North-West Russia is primarily due to the recolonization of water bodies by the phylogenetic lineages of species from several periglacial habitats [6] .
Lake Onega is a large fishery water body which makes up about 40% of the total freshwater fish catch in the Republic of Karelia. The lake covers an area of 9890 km 2 , of which 350 km 2 are occupied by islands. The lake has a maximum depth of 120 m and an average depth of 30 m. Its limnic heterogeneity is well-defined. The deepwater central zone, Great Onega Bay and Povenets Bay, retain an oligotrophic pattern. Large bays, such as Kondopozhskaya and Petrozavodskaya, have acquired a mesotrophic status. Some of the bays and zones are near-eutrophic. The lake zones are affected by human activities in various ways. Fifty-two rivers flow into Lake Onega and one river (Svir) flows out of the lake. The watershed basin area is 56340 km 2 . The lake water is poorly mineralized. Total mineralization varies from 39 to 46 mg/l [7] , [8] .
The fish fauna of Lake Onega consists of 36 species of 15 families [9] , including some valuable species. The lake is inhabited by various forms of whitefish and European vendace. According to I.F. Pravdin [2] , the whitefish C. lavaretus in the lake is representd by 5 subspecies: C. lavaretus pallasi --densely-rakered whitefish (Sp.br=39-47), C. lavaretus lavaretoides --medium-rakered whitefish (Sp.br =26-38), C. lavaretus ludoga --Onega whitefish (Sp.br=23-33), C. lavaretus widegreni --valaamka (Sp.br=23-32) and C. lavaretus poljakowi --sparsely-rakered whitefish (Sp.br=21-31). Yu.S. Reshetnikov and A.A. Lukin [10] subdivide all the whitefish in the lake into three groups: sparsely-rakered whitefish (Sp.br=21-32), medium-rakered whitefish (Sp.br=26-38) and densely-rakered whitefish (Sp.br=40-55).
The goal of the present study is to assess the genetic diversity of the most common Onega pizhyan-like whitefish forms/species and to analyze the phylogenetic and phylogeographic relations of whitefish haplotypes from the water bodies of NW Europe. DOI 
Material and Methods
Onega whitefish samples were collected in March-November 2018 using fixed gill nets with a mesh size of 30 to 45 mm. Exposure time varied from 12 to 48 hrs, depending on weather. A total of 200 whitefish were caught. Twenty-four whitefish caught in Lake Onega were used for genetic analysis. The number of gill rakers and the number of punctured scales in the lateral lineage were calculated. Note: Definition of whitefish by the external signs 1 --lake whitefish, 2 --lake--river whitefish. Asterisk indicated earlier used the haplotypes [14] , [15] .
Total genome DNA was extracted from the whitefish liver fixed by 96% ethanol using the phenol-chloroform method. The DNA extracted was stored at 4 ∘ C. We amplified the gene ND1 with mitochondrial DNA using our own developed external primers and Fu (Fu's Fs) tests were used [11] , [12] . To support one or another hypothesis, the sum of squares (SSD) and Harpending's index of roughness (r), calculated using the software ARLEQUIN v.3.5, was assessed. To assess genealogical relations between the haplotypes of assumed whitefish forms/species, a median network was constructed using the software Network v.4.5 and the Median joining algorithm (Median--Joining) [13] . In addition to Onega whitefish, we used whitefish samples from adjacent water bodies. Some of them were analyzed for the first time, while others were used in earlier studies or were taken from GenBank (Table 1 ).
Results
Onega whitefish from our catches was represented by two forms: sparsely-rakered and medium-rakered. A sparsely-rakered form is represented by pizhyan-like whitefish such as Onega whitefish and Upper Svir whitefish, small dominantly benthos-eating whitefish.
These forms often occur in many water bodies of Karelia, the Murmansk Region and Norway. In Lake Onega, this group comprises valaamka and Onega whitefish (ludoga) which occur at great depths and mainly eat crustaceans. There are four forms of mediumrakered whitefish: 1) medium-rakered lake whitefish, 2) Shala whitefish, 3) Suna whitefish and 4) Shuya whitefish. The mean linear-weight indices of the whitefish caught in 2018 are shown in Table 2 . Sparsely-rakered whitefish --23 gill rakers (range 22-24), n=32
Smith length, Sixteen whitefish samples (combined morphological and genetic analyses were conducted) with 22 to 31 gill rakers on a gill arch and 87 to 102 punctured scales in the lateral lineage were used in this study (Figure 1 ).
Five whitefish samples were sparsely-rakered and 11 samples were medium-rakered.
Most of the samples are medium-rakered, except for 4 samples with 87 to 90 punctured scales in the lateral lineage. According to I.F. Pravdin [2] , the whitefish fall into the fol- 
Genetic variability. Analysis of the polymorphism of the nucleotide sequences has
shown that the whitefish populations/forms analyzed display great haplotypic diversity ( (Table 4 ). To assess genealogical relations between the haplotypes, median networks were constructed (Fig. 2) . This analysis has shown that all the samples fall into two hap- Onega whitefish haplotypes occur in two star-like structures located at a distance of 2-3 mutation steps from star-like structures (H_1,2). Both structures are surrounded by numerous minor haplotypes located at a distance of 1-2 mutation steps from the central structure.
Discussion
Morphological analysis has shown that the medium-rakered whitefish C. lavaretus mediospinatus is most abundant of all the fish studied in Lake Onega. The sparselyrakered whitefish C. lavaretus pidschian is less common. No densely-rakered whitefish C. lavaretus pallasi has been found in the lake. Analysis of the growth rate of the two whitefish forms caught has shown that they both display similar linear-weight indices and that the age sequence of medium-rakered whitefish catches is much wider. The age structure of medium-rakered whitefish catches was represented by 11 age groups and that of sparsely-rakered whitefish by 6 groups.
Whitefish populations from large lakes commonly display the maximum values of various genetic variability indices. This seems to be due to the history of colonization of this water body by discrete evolutionary whitefish lineages from various Late Quaternary habitats followed by their hybridization. The great diversity of Onega whitefish haplotypes seems to be due to the genetic heterogeneity of the whitefish which had occurred in the lake until recently as five subspecies-ranking ecological forms [2] . Furthermore, the migration pathways of many European whitefish forms/species could have been intersected as the colonization continued. Fairly high indices for some genetic characteristics were also displayed by whitefish from Alpine lakes, as has been noted earlier [15] . However, a considerable portion of this variability was acquired by the introduction of Baltic whitefish into Alpine lakes [16] .
The development of whitefish forms with the varying number of gill rakers in large freshwater bodies is due to one of two major ways of form evolution. According to one hypothesis, the occurrence of forms with varying number of gill rakers in Lake Onega is due to the differentiation of an ancestral form by selection in a heterogeneous aquatic DOI 10.18502/kls.v5i1.6037 Page 148
BRDEM-2019 environment (sympatry). In accordance with another scenario, two or more genetically discrete whitefish forms (allopatry) colonized the ice-free lake basin and hybridized, giving rise to several forms. The allopatry-type scenario of whitefish form/species evolution has been described by P.Ya Pervozvansky [17] . This scenario is quite possible, as indicated by the genetic data we have obtained.
The median network we have constructed shows that many of the populations we studied have been reduced, which is now obvious. The well-defined star-like network structure is characteristic of populations that passed through a narrow bottleneck recently and rapidly expanded, as indicated by the occurrence of rare haplotype varieties. In all probability, the retreat of the Scandinavian glacier was not a momentary event but took a long time when demographic transformations in the populations were taking place. The haplogroups studied display many star-like structures and other links of varying length produced by inverse or parallel mutations. Such structures commonly indicate the long evolution of the whitefish populations that combined under variable conditions, suffered frequent variations in abundance, existed simultaneously if there were many adjacent refugia and were then subjected to intergradation [15] .
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